I
NBREEDING is one of the effective procedures used in the improvement of certain naturally cross-pollinated crops. Principles for its utilization have been developed primarily through research on corn, but may have application to forage crops. Self-pollination, when possible, provides an opportunity to evaluate breeding potentialities of selected plants in inbred progeny tests. It also may provide valuable breeding material for selection purposes as a consequence of the resulting segregation. Any value of inbreeding, however, is dependent upon its effectiveness in isolating superior genotypes capable of transmitting desirable germ plasm to their offspring in advanced generation recombinations and synthetic varieties.
The present investigations were undertaken to obtain both practical and fundamental information on certain parent-inbred progeny relationships in Orchardgrass. In the first phase, desirable clones were selfed and vegetatively propagated the following year for direct comparison with their inbred progenies in the same plot. Promising S t plants were in turn selfed and their 'S 2 progenies compared with parental S 0 and S-,^ plants. This made possible a study of the degree to which agronomic characteristics of parent plants were reflected in their inbred progenies when following a typical pedigree system of breeding without replication. This procedure also made possible opportunities to observe inbreeding effects and to carry out selection for desirable genotypes.
In the last phase of the investigation an intensive study was made of 28 clones, varying widely in agronomic performance, and their S.^ progenies. Parental clones and S ± progenies were evaluated on a plant-to-plant basis in repli- 2 Associate Professor of Farm Crops, formerly Graduate Student, and Graduate Assistant, Iowa State College, respectively. cated plots to obtain more accurate informat ing effects. Other objectives were to make e extent of genetic variation (heritability) i and to determine genotype-environmenta Parent-progeny correlations and certain sea tional comparisons also were investigated. were obtained and their possible applicati grass improvement are presented and discus
PERTINENT LITERATURE
Cytological, genetic, and breeding inve Orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.) have mostly in England, Sweden and the United review of this research was given by Atwo and Schmid (3) and Myers (5) concluded selfed seed could be obtained in most years uation of inbred progenies. The former wer several 2-to 4-year selfed lines which were as a commercial check. Several of the se showed less winter injury. Nilsson (8) co open-pollination progenies of 43 plant obtained a significant inbreeding depression 27 families. Effects differed between mot between strains from which they were selec observed that on the average Sj and S 2 pla grass yielded only 60 and 43%, respective parental clones. Inbreeding had little effect but plant height and number of culms dec sively from S 0 to S 2 . A 63% decrease in se a consequence of one generation of selfin by Myers (5). Open-pollinated seed set also stantial reduction from S 0 to Sj in the same study Myers (6) showed that reduction in s tinued into S 2 , with a number of S 2 proge an average of 41.5% as many seeds as t Stapledon (10) noted that Orchardgrass pla half or less than half as vigorous vegetativel from selfing than when derived from hybr Several investigators have calculated pare eny correlations for important agronomic
